
UmTON'S BULLETIN.

Ma ch Magazines
'eceived this week
AT NORTON'S.

I&dies' Home Journal,
fscribner's Monthly,
(ft. Nicholas' Monthly,

Woman's Home Companion,
3 Ladies' World,

T Metropolitan Monthly,
jpslie's Popular Monthly,

of

J The Strand Monthly,
m the Fashion Periodicals

with Spring Styles.

of

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.,

1 1.000 MEN I
ncciulrc wealth and the comforts
awl luxuilrs that bo with It by
err.nomy and persistent savins
where

1 Man
petd rich by erase speculation,
l.lko the hr.btt of wastliiR, tho
habit of paving ran bo cultivated,
and In no way bo well ns by open.
ln ii bank account, Thu ations
vaults of tho

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
offer tho means to cultivate this
thrift. Information cheerfully
Klven to lmiulicrs. 3 per cent,
compound Interest on deposits. 10c.

nnd upwards received.

WYOMING AVENUE AND SPRUCE 8T

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 WvumlnK avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;o8 Pen ii Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

WON BY FORTY PINS.

Outcome of the Elk-Back- Bowling
Contest Last Night.

Last night's bowling game on the
Elks' alleys resulted In another defeat
for the 121k team, the Backus rollers
winning out by forty pins, which, with
the L'SG pins lead which they gained
last Friday evening, gives them the
series with tho Elks by 276 pins.

In the last of the three games played
Hopkins made the I3ackus men's high-
est score, iw, and In the first Bartl
made the evening's highest score, 209.

The detailed scores follow:
EI.KB CLUB.

Chas. Welchel l'.'i 12.'. 14S

Bartl , 209 137 142
FhtUlps 124 ik 171

Madcuspacher 118 100 US
Fowler (Capt.) 130 131 130

Totals . 750 709 709

BACKUS CLUB.
Will Wclchel ......120 162 147
Weber 112 137 151

Becker 132 143 14S

Coons 140 131 15S

Hopkins (Capt.) 124 1S3 190

Totals ... 6G4i 758 792

Brie and Wyoming Valley Railroad
Company.

President's Ofilce,
Dunmore, Pa., Feb. 22, 1900.

NOTICE.
Mr. Charles P. Ravage Is this date

appointed purchasing agent of this
company, and also for thu Pennsyl-
vania Coal company and tho Dunmore
Iron and Steel company, with head-
quarters nt Dunmore, Pn.

Formerly acting purchasing agent.
He will report to the undersigned,

George 13. Smith,
President E. & W. V. U. 71. Co.; D. I.

&' S. Co. Gen'l Sup't Penna, Coal
Co.

Sapho 10c.
'At Rclsman Bros'., C03 Linden St. and

05 Spruce street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

For morbid conditions, take Beech- -
im's Pills.

Wanted
Carpenters, Masons, Pia-

sters, Plumbers, Lathers and
Machinists to visit our store
ind buy any tools they may
leed during the year. At
our big cut in prices you can
afford to buy for future as
well as present wants. What
Starrett's tools are left you
may have at cost. In Irving
Ranges and Furnaces we can
save1 you big money,

Scales for family use, Ham
mocks at cost, Large Ice
Cream Freezers at cost.

Lactaianna Hardware Go,,

881 Lackawanna Avenue.

V
V

NO K01UD MONEY IK BIOST.

Kindergartens Mutt Close Before
End of School Year.

After tho present appropriation of
$.1,000 made by the board of control
for the support of the kindergartens
under the control of tho Free Kinder-
garten association has been exhaust-
ed, the snld association must seek
other fields for Its funds, at least that
was tho prevailing sentiment at last
evening's meeting of the kindergarten
committee.

It will be remembered that at the
Inst meeting of the committee the fact
was brought out that the Kindergar-
ten association had misunderstood the
board's Intention In appropriating the
J3.000 and as a result had under con-
templation plans, the carrying out

which would entail nn extra expen-
diture of $1,300 for which they thought
the board would be responsible.

The committee discussed the matter
thoroughly last evening and decided
that they could not allow the expendi-
ture of this extra amount und that
$3,000 nnd no more could be taken out

the school treasury for kindergar-
ten purposes. As Miss Underwood
said nt the last meeting of the com-
mittee, thlfl will probably entail the
closing of the kindergartens long be
fore the time eet for the closing or J.
the other schools.

The building committee also met
last evening and awarded tho contract
for copper gutters and valfeys on new Is
No. 3S school to Peter Stlpp.

REMOVING THE MACHINES

Police Served Notices Last Night
Upon All Those Who Had the

Devices in Their Places.

"The gambling machines must go,

because the mayor says so," was the
slogan raised by tho local police au-

thorities
ho

last evening, nnd beforo 10

o'clock every proprietor of a hotel, sa-

loon, barber shop, cigar store, or any
other establishment In which any sort
of gambling contrivance was kept was
notified that the machines must be
Immediately removed and must be
taken out of the place beforo morn-
ing.

The order was Issued In .the after-
noon by Mayor Molr, who, after a
long period of consideration and debate
with himself as to the advisability of
bringing a stop to one of the worst
forms of gambling and one of the most
generally indulged In In the city, de-

cided to make a summary example of
the slot machines.

Ot late these have been played to
an enormous extent In the city, and
It was becoming so that the state of
affairs was unbearable. Chief of Po-

lice Frank Kobllng was Instructed to
give Immediate notice to all parties
having a slot machine on their prem-
ises and due notice was accordingly
served last evening.

Chief Kobllng Instructed the police
lieutenants In the various outside dis-
tricts, such as North Scranton, the
South Side and West Side, to serve
notice on all parties maintaining a
gambling machines In their territory,
nnd covered the central city himself.
He was assisted In this by City De-
tective John Molr, Lieutenant John
Davis and Mounted Officer Joseph
Bloch.

Every establishment In the city
known to possess a machine was In-

vaded by one of these four olllcers, or
by the patrolmen on tho beat, who
were Instructed to attend to tho noti-
fying. In the central city everything!
passed quietly, less objection and re-

monstrance being made than was ex-

pected. In all the places on the ave-
nues In which there were machines tho
latter were Immediately shifted
nround nnd like the picture In the
song, "Stood with their faces to the
wall."

Nearly every Lackawanna avenuo
hotel had one or more machine of a
gambling nature on the premises, nnd
in nearly nil Instances efforts were Im-

mediately mada to send them away.
In several of the larger places, such

as the Scranton house, very, very lit-t- ie

regret was apparent at the removal
of the machines. '

Lieutenant Spellman had charge of
the North Scranton district nnd in-

structed the patrolmen on tho various
beats to attend to the notifying of tho
people in whose establishments were
the machines. This was done, every-
thing being carried out quietly and
without any trouble.

In West Scranton Lieutenant Will-
iams was In charge of the work, and
the West Side patrolmen carried out
their end in good style, the proprietors
of the places In which machines were
kept being all notified. When Patrol-
man McColligan served notice In tho
Fifteenth ward, Constable Lance, of
Alderman Moses' court, had warrants
Issued and confiscated four machines,
which he took from Cclan's hotel, at
tho corner of Hampton street and
Main avenue: Bowman's hotel, at tho
confer of Eynon street and Main ave-
nue; Davis' hotel nnd Price's hotel, on
soutn Mam avenue.

The machines were taken to Alder-
man 'Moses office and there stored
away.

THE SECOND DAY'S BATTLE.

Captain Long Again Spoke on the
Gettysburg Conflict.

Captain James H. Long gave tho
second of his series ot lectures on the '

battle of Gettysburg last evening In
St. Luko's parish house, taking tho sec-
ond day's fight ns his subject.

Ho spoke very Interestingly on the
terrible conflict that raged that day '

in the wheat field and peach orchard i

near Cemetery I! 111. His remarks were ,

Illustrated with a number of excellent 'photographs of the battlefield taken
after tho conflict had censed, by tho
government photographers.

These brought to mind with especial
forco what are known ns tho "grim
horrors" of war, for one could see tho
bodies of tho dead piled In henps and
twisted Into the most frightful con-
tortions by their death agonies.

This evening the captain will speak
of the third nnd final day's battle, In
which Pickett's celebrated chargo was
made.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN DEAD.

Dunmore Man Expires at Hillside
Home from Injuries.

Baverla Kolka, known generally by
tho English name of John L. Sullivan,
died Thursday at the Hillside Home.

He was a resident of Dunmore and
fifty-nin- e years of age, Last fall he
had his back broken In the mines and
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
for treatment. It was found that his
case was hopeless and on December 2
he was removed to tho Hillside Home.

It Is not known whether or not ho
had any relatives hereabouts.

1 '
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EARLY GLANCE AT

THE FALL CAMPAIGN

CANDIDATES PBETTY WELL

LINED UP ALREADY.

Several Have Their "Paper" on the
Dead Walls and in the Street Cars
and Several More Have Satisfied
Themselves That They Are In the
Plght to Stay All the Present Of-

ficeholders Who Can Succeed
Themselves Are Willing to Serve
Again if the Voters So Desire.

The politicians have turned their eyes
toward next fall's campaign and the
candidates are rapidly getting Into the
field. IsDeputy Sheriff J. It. Fcrber, John H.
Powell nnd Wade M. Finn are the most
outspoken of tho Kepubllcnn aspirants
for sheriff. On the Democratic side
Charles H. Schadt so far has a clear
field and likely will not bo opposed
for the nomination.

James Young, of Dunmore, nnd Hon.
A. Scranton are most prominent

among the Republican seekers for the
trcasurorshlp. On the Democratic slle,

ol Controller W. CI. O'Malley
the only generally mentioned nsp'.r-an- t.

His candidacy was launched by
his Democratic neighbors of the Twen-
tieth ward at their caucus last Decem-
ber, when, In addition to nominating
ward officers, they passed resolutions
declaring for Mr". O'Malley for treas-
urer.

Nothing would please John II. Jones
better than to prove his Immense popu-
larity by being elected district attor-
ney again and thereby breaking all
previous records. Mr. Jones' fighting
abilities are too well known to need
comment. When ho goes after a thing

goes nfter It In earnest, and the
general knowledge of this fact caused
several prospective candidates to mako
their candidacy conditional upon Mr.
Jones staying out of the field.

M. W. Lowry, Will It. Lewis and
George M. Wataon avc among those
prominently mentioned ns likely

candidates.

On the Democratic side, John J. Mur-
phy, secretary of tho Democratic city
committee, Is tho most prominently
mentioned candidate for district attor-
ney. His friends point to his success-
ful conduct of six murder trials In four
year as an evidence of his ability to
acceptably fill the office. Ills popular-
ity is proverbial and the man whs
would be pitted against him would
know he was In a fleht.

o. J. Reedy, solicitor of the school
district, also aspires to succeed District
Attorney Jones. He is another young
lawyer who has gained much promi-
nence both In his profession and poli-
tics and who has In him tho best quali-
ty of lighting timber.

Emil Bonn, deputy clerk of the
courts, whose work on the South 51 le
has mnde him one of the valued first
lleuten-'it- s of the Republican party, Is

er te for recorder, ana iris
friends .y they will not again heir
to his allowing himself to be 3tood
aside for this or that reason, ns hns
been the rase. He Is In the fight this
time to stay and if hard work ancLJots
of friends mean anything hs can be
counted to stay the limit.

II. C. Hatton, secretary to Mayor
Moir, Is also among theNpoislbllltles.
Ho has not come out determinedly for
tho office ns yet, but If he sees that the
ticket so shapes Itself as to make room
for a man from the North En J he will
gently tap the Republican party on the
shoulder nnd declare "ecce homo."

Frank IJ. Reese, president of the Nay
Aug Drum corps, has had his pacer
In the street cars and on the dead walls
for a month or so, Introducing himself
to his unacqualntances und reminding
his acquaintances that he is very much
alive, all of which Is preliminary to
an Intended vigorous campaign for the
Republican nomination for recorder of
deeds.

T. J. Matthews, of Spring Ilrook, one
of the ever faithful of the Third dis-

trict and nn energetic worker In coun-
ty campaigns came out on last election
day with cards showing what ho looks
like and announcing his candidacy for
recorder.

John E. Gaffney. chairman of tho
First legislative district Democratic
committee, Is on most of the slates for
the Democratic nomination for record-
er of deeds. He Is an ty cltv
controller and at present assists in
Treasurer M. J. Kelly's office. He has
worked assiduously for years helping
his party make a showing on the West
Side and thinks It Is about time he re-

ceived some reward. With Mr. Gaffney
In the campaign there would be at
least one good fight assured.

All these aspirants are not reckoning
without the present recorder, F. W.
Warnke. Ho is a candidate for re
election and Is making the argument
that as the office sought him last time
he has a license to seek the ofilce once
at least.

Jury Commissioner Charles A. Wig-
gins was for n while llirting with the
Republican nomination for register ot
wills, but has concluded to be content
with another term as Jury commission-
er. It he can get It. Frank Dougherty,
ot Moscow, tho Democratic Jury com-
missioner, also wants to succeed him-
self, but to do so he will have to show
more strength than William Kane, the
well known barber, who has set l.ls
eye on that oillro and Is aired I mak-
ing a lively hustle for the nomination.

There is no wild clamor for the re- -

For One Week
1 lb Coursca'a "Best" Coffee, 35c.
1-- 2 lb Fine Oolong Tea 30c.

65c,

For BOo good for one week. We

mako this iuducemcut to introduce
these two items.

We sell fine Rio Coffee, fresh
roasted, at 12c per lb. Special

Java, at 20o per lb. Breakfast
Java and Mocha, at 25o, ,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

A restorer of the Vital Forces. Vln
Marlanl Is a perfectly safo and reliable,
diffusible tonlo nnd stimulant; It bIvos
strength nnd vigor to body, brnln and
nerves; It fortifies against disease; It
nourishes, sustains and refreshes tho en-

tire sjRtem. ,

All Druggists. Itefuse Substitutes.

sister of wills office. William Koch,
the Democratic Incumbent, has the field
all to himself thus far.

John Copelnnd nnd Matthew Norton
are destined, It seems, to fight It out
again for the office of orothonotary.
Mr. Copcland Is a candidate for rp.
election and Mr. Norton has .announced
his Intention of trying once more. Mr.
Copelnnd has gained hosts of new It.
friends since coming to Scran'on nnd

now one of the most popu'nr men
In the county, Mr. Norton, on tho
other hand, has lost none of his proven
strength nnd another exciting contest
can be looked for.

Neither Democrat nor Republican hat
yet announced his Intention ot contest
ing T. P. Daniels' right to a re election
and there Is a strong probability that
no one will. This Is not saying that
Mr. Daniels will not have a Demo-
cratic opponent, but It Is pretty sas
guessing that It .will bo a case ot thu
nomination seeking the man.

The judgeship election will depend
to a large extent on Governor Stone's
action or inaction In tho matter of
filling tho existing vncancy. Tho prob-
abilities are, however, that Hon. John
P. Kelly will be tho Democratic nomi-
nee nt all events. If J. W. Cnrocnler
should receive tho nppolntment no
would logically be the Republican can-
didate. I case ho Is not appointed he
will have to win out nt the primaries
against strong competition It he gets
the nomination.

MARTIN ALLEN SHOT

BY DAVID DAVIS

Injured Man Resides at Moosic His
Life Is Despaired of by Phys-

icianCause of Shooting.

Martin Allen, ot Moosic, was shot and
perhaps fatally wounded yesterday
morning by David Davis, of No. 4, a
small settlement In Moosic borough,
near what Is known as Oak hill.

Allen owns a few houses nt No. 4

and recently he purchased some old
buildings belonging to the Pennsylva-
nia Coal company, situated near the
old No. 4 plane. Yesterday morning he
was tearing these down and Davis'
fence being very close, he broke It
down while tearing away the old build-
ings. Davis came out and upbraided
him for doing this. Allen owns the
house where Davis lives, and feeling
that he was Justified in what he wsw
doing, ho said hut little to Davis.

Tho latter went Into his house, but
ho shortly returned nnd when about
twenty yards away he fired at Allen.
A shotgun was the weapon used. The
chargo entered Allen's back and legs,
making a number ot ugly and danger-
ous wounds.

Allen was carried Into nn adjoining
house and Inter was conveyed to his
homo at Moosic, where he was at-
tended by Dr. Derge, of Avoca. The
latter said last night that his patient
was In a very dangerous condition and
he could offer no great encouragement
for his recovery.

During tho afternoon Davis was ar-
rested by County Detective Lcyshon
nnd Inst night was lodged In the county
Jail.

Roth Allen nnd Davis nro married
min and are about forty-fiv- e years of
age.

The Allen family has been sadly
allllcted during tho past few years.
About a year ago a daughter died very
suddenly, nnd shortly after a second
daughter became ill and she wasted
awa, urrtl' there was sear'.ely anything
left but a mere form, she having sub-
sisted on water for more than five
weeks. The doctors succeeded in sav-
ing her life, although Hhe Is still quite
helpless.

CHEATED A DISTURBANCE.

William McAndrew Arrested Early
Yesterday Morning.

At 2.40 o'clock yesterday morning
Patrolman Neuls discovered on Mifflin
avenue a drunken man sitting on a
doorstep pinging in loud and Joyous
accents an extended repertoire of
songs.

Several windows were raised in
houses near by nnd anxious faces, sur-
mounted with nightcaps, peered out in
wonder at the noise. Neul3 took the
man In chargo and In pcllce coujt ye3-tcrd-

morning It transpired that his
name was William McAndrew. and

Fthat he had recently been an Inmate
of tho Hillside Home. Tho mayor dis-
charged his case.

Bankrupt Sale at the "Leader."
Tho stock of Lebeck & Corin, In tho

Leader store, in Scranton, will bo sold
In bulk to tho highest bidder .for cash,
on Tuesday, February 27, 1900, at 10
n. m. Tho stock comprises a full lino
of dry goods, upholstery, millinery,
books, stationery, notions, bric-a-bra- c,

etc. Also a large quantity of lirst-clos- s
nickel window and Interior fix-

tures. On the following day, Wednes-
day, February 28, at 10 a. ni the goods
and fixtures of a similar character In
the store at Carbondale will be sold.

The leases of both stores, which are
for long terms, will also be sold.

J. W. Carpenter, Itecclver.

Popular Low Pare Excursion to
Washington, D. C, Via the Lehigh
Valley.
Tickets on sale February 27th, nil

stations, Sayre to Allcntmvn inclusive,
Including branch line points within tho
territory named, good for return pas-
sage until March Sth, Inclusive: nnd
will bo honored on any trnln except
the Ulack Diamond Express; from
Scranton, 17.73.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

REDUCTION.
We Lead, and it Pays to
Keep Your Eyes on Us

ELGIN elbCREAMERY 26BUTTER,

The Oreat Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Alain
avt'nuo. 'Phone 731'. 1'roinpt delivery.

SEWf RS CARRY BY

A NARROW MARGIN

OFFICIAL VOTE OF THE GEN-
ERAL CITY ELECTIONS,

Only About Half the Voters Who
Went to the Polli Expretsed Their
Will on the Proposition to Increase
the City's Indebtedness a Quarter
of a Million to Build Sewers-Vo- te

on School Directors M. J. Dona
hoe Elected to Succeed John Cour-

ier Morris.

An even 3,000 votes were cast In fa-

vor of tho sewers and 131 less ngalnst
Tho viaduct proposition was de-

feated by 2,634 votes.
This Is shown by the computation

of the official vote on which Charles
McMenns nnd C. W. Miss, computing
clerks, nro now nt work. The tabula-
tion of the returns was completed nt
4.30 yesterday afternoon and the work
of footing up the totals was then un
dertaken. At 6.30 when the computing
clerks quit work for tho day they had
finished with tho general city vote.
The figures are as follows:

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.
E. D. Fellows. R 6,691
C. C. Ferber, R 6.3T4
John Gibbons, D r,,8?0
Dr. John O'Malley, D 6,76!t

Fellows' plurality 861
Ferber's plurality 541

For tho viaduct 2,2!!)
Against tho viaduct 5,1133

Majority against viaduct 2,611

For-th- e sewers 3,000
Against tho sewers 2,scn

Majority for sowers 13t

Only two scattering votes arj record-
ed. One Is for Harry Mears for school
director ind It wns cast In tho First
district of the Twenty-fir- st ward. The
other Is for M. J. Donahoe "for the
unexpired term of John Courier Mor
ris." This was cast In the Second dis-

trict of the Twentieth ward. This vot-
er had In view the possible ousting of
Mr. Morris from tho board of six school
directors by reason of his Incumbency
of that position being Incompatible
with his holding office as county com-
missioner.

Mrs. Rose Kane, who ran for school
controller In the Twentieth ward, re-

ceived 41 votes, as against 625 for her
chief opponent, John Gibbons, and 95

for Patrick Walsh.

CHANGE IN D. & H. TIME.

Arrangement of Trains to Take
Place on Monday.

Delaware and Hudson railroad will
change time of following1 trains Mon
day, Feb. 26th:

SOUTHBOUND.
2 22 "US 38 M9

Leave. p.m p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Nineveh 12.51! 3.50
Carbondale .... 2.51 3.50 2.46 fi! 13 7.4:;

Scranton 3.n3 4.27 3.2S 6.27 S.2"
Arrive

Wllkes-Barr- e .. 4.20 5. 4.13 7.13 0.15
Dally except Sunday Bundays only.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 3, No. 3t

Leave. p.m. p.m.
Wllkes-Barr- e 12.21 11.35

Scranton 1.0S .27

Carbondale 1.50 1.10

Arrive Nineveh 3.40. 3.00
Dally except Sunday. "Sundays only.

13 13 33 "37

Leave. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Wllkes-Rarr- o 1.X3 3.13 1.30 10.00

Scranton 2.2S 4.06 2.23 10.M

Arrlvo Carbondale ...3.03 4.13 2.30 11.30

Dally except Sunday. Dally. Sun-da-

only.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

;rb Be Conducted Today in Hlgu
Scliool Auditorium.

The usual monthly teachers' Insti-
tute, will bo held this morning In the
High school auditorium at 10 o'clock,

rof. J. II. Hawker will read a paper
on "School Uoom Observations" and
D. A. Stone will speak on "School
Supervision." Miss Heath will give a
Shakespearian reading.'

Superintendent Howell said yester-
day thnt the institutes being held this
year have been the' most successful
ever held and that some of the papers
presented have been remarkable In
their ableness and depth of treatment.

INTEND TO PURCHASE LOOMS.

Innovation to Be Introduced by
Managers of Florence Mission.
The managers of the Florence Crlt-tent-

mission have ordered a loom
for weaving carpet. The loom Is one
of the most Improved sort and turns

3 Pairs
for $ 1.00

The balance of our stock of

50c Cashmere Half Hose, in

Plaids, Stripes, Black and
Natural Wool. We only have
a lew dozen pairs lelt and they
will be here only a few days

at this price.

HAND & PAYNE

"On 1 the Square."

203 Washington Avenue,

DFFICE-Di- mc Dank Building.

out a very superior order of work. Tho
managers desire, It possible, to pay for
tho loom without drawing on tho ex-

pense funds nnd to thnt end would
earnestly solicit subscriptions from tho
friends of tho mission to cover the
cost of the same.

They would nlso solicit orders for
carpet. Subscriptions toward the pur-

chase of the loom may bo forwarded
to Mrs. William North Main
avenue, or to Mrs. W. T. HncJtott, 430

Monroe avenue.

RECENT ENROLLMENTS.

Scranton Business College.
Among those who have more or lees

recently enrolled, are day school-Ha- rry

V. Conry, brother of Attorney
Conry: Mabel E. Jones, of Honesdnle;
Arthur Canfield, son ot Master Car
Builder L, T. Canfield; Lewis R. D&-vle- s.

West Plttston; D. W. Fowler,
city: II. A. Frlnk, Montrose; Hotuce
N. Davis, son ot ty Superln-tened- nt

of Schools N. S. Davis.
Night School D. C. Fuller, W. Gard-

ner Pearson, Thomas J. Hughes, of
Dun's Agency Richard J. Kelly, W.
M. Prestwood, II. C. Powell, of Alder-
man Howe's office, and John A. Price.

TAXEN TO HILLSIDE HOME.

John Nefalc, the Insane Patient nt
Lackawanna Hospital, Removed.
John Netnk, tho Insane patient who

crented such a, disturbance at the
Lackjiwnnna hosnltal Wednesday
night, wns Thursday removed to the
central police station and was yester-
day afternoon taken to tho Hillside
Homo by Officer MeAndrow, of Tliroop.

The latter nnd Poor Director Lynch,
of tho Rlakely poor district, arrived
yesterday morning nt pnllc hendqunr-tcrs- .

Nefal; lived in Throop nnd his
case therefore comes under Director
Lynch's care.

m

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Jacob Schank, of Willow street,

desires to thank tho Rev. Mr. Nordt,
of the Hickory Street church, nnd
all others who by their acts of kind-
ness and words of comfort extended
to her their sympathy In tho loss of
her son, Jacob Schank.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tlw money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tnr If it
falls to euro your ceugh or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money rclunded:
C. Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Schultz.
David M. Jones. C. Lorenz.
Fhryer's Pharmacy. F. L. Terppe.
H. M. Celo. Chos. P. Jones.

McCUntock delivers carnations for 25

cents a dozen. Telephone 8630.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

The Growing

Popularity of
The Traders
National Bank

Is evidenced by the large and
steady increase in deposits for
the last 5 years, as follows :

Feb'y 28, 1800. ,S 474,231 70
March 0, 1807. . 635,800 00
Feb'y 18, 1808. , 000,600 12
Feb'y 4, 1809.. . 737,061 38
Feb'y 13, 1000. .1,'283,()I DS

SURELY SUCH A DANK IS AN
IDEAL PLACE TO DEPOSIT

roup SAVINGS.

The

Traders National Bank
Wyoming Ave nnd Spruce St.

&llriSI.!$$l.lll$
THE MonPHN HAIllnVAUK STJUU1T T

For The

I BATHROOM I
$ s

Ours are nickel plated on
Jfj brass. Nickeled for they jjjj

are easily kept clean and
f ) always look nice on brass 31 C

for it takes the plating:

best Towel Racks, Sponge j&

sr Holders, Brush Holders, 37
3S Soap Cups.

1
Foote & Shear Co. ss

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks nnd Fnuabs; rUo Ruck,
an ay, Maurice River and Iiluo i'olnt Oys.
ters: Kvery thing tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
bebt goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 l'KNN AVENUE.'

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MflnrI

I 1 I A J IV 'L.

JrOMf.r111 ISssa
The quality of the ells used In mixing

colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
cuch as we offer will make paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A large iur-fn- co

can be covered and the Dating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It ha
dano Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3e Lackawanna
Arenue.

nliiifc
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Ho- rse Power,
140-Hors- e Power.

Tested 150 pouuds. Guar-
anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE eSS.

Conrad
Hatter, is showing

Spring Styles

Derby's, .

Alpines, Crlish

And the New .

Golf ftaf in

All Colors.

395 LACKAWANNA AYENDE

Tho Popular Housa Fur-
nishing Store.

s

Snctmel
Ware Sale

for week Feb. 28 to
March :!. Trice? havo
heen coins up, up, up,
but wo plneeu orders for
lartfo quantities of tlicso
foods before the ailvanco
and next week we In-

vito you to supply your
needs In V. & O. Acato
Nickel-Ste- el 'Warp at a
liberal discount from for-

mer prices. Tho savlnff
according to present
values l.s over 23 per cent.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

t The Closing Days of X

X The Economy's j
rGUTuUljf nam. oaio

Offer the following in-

teresting items for House-

keepers :

IRON BED. WITH BRASS
TRIMMINGS, 4 feet, 3 feet 6
inches and 3 leet
sues, at X."o

Ladies'Saddle Shaped Wood
Seat Rocker, fancy

n-spi-
ndles

and back ....
Gentlemen's medium sized

Reed RocKer, worth .
$4,50. Sale price... X.4o

Bedroom Suits, ) pieces,
bevel plate mirror
in dresser 1 I VOfi

Floor Oil Cloth,
bright patterns 19C

Hundreds of other items.

Credit You? Certainly

THB

iCONOMY

221.223-225-22- 7 Wyoming Atb,- -

X 4 T "f T

''


